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From England To Hamilton (con't) . ~! of;

This is a continuation of the sto ry o f my fat her's trek 10 this ~tr'y.
I ended last week 's story noting that da d ha d sa iled for Canada .
As I remembe r. dad said be end ed up in cen tral Canad a. at a plac e
called Lake O' the Woods. He tried winter fishing, and I guess he
almost froze [ 0 death . Then he got a job o n the Can adian Nat ional
ra ilroa d. but thts wa sn't too good e ither, and he began 10 wish he was
back in jolly 01' England , where h e at least had a warm p lace to stay
a nd th ree me als a day .
Abo ut the time h is sp irits were 211 their lowest ebb. he received a letter from my Uncle J o hn . He- leh England before da d. a nd he ended
u p in H amilto n. I never did kno w why he came so far west. Uncle
Jo hn told dad to come to Ha milton , a s th e la nd was Just developing
and the o ppo rtunities were plentiful. So dad came to the upper Skaqit
Velle v.
Uncle Joh n had started up a shingle mill called the Eagle Shingle
Co, I don't re m em ber the actua l mill, but the pil ings 'are still stand ing
near H a milto n.
The cedar for the shingles was logged up river . And every spr ing
when the river rose. the cedar bolts would be floated down to the mill
O ne of dad 's first jobs was to supervise the drive, He said th e Ind ians
from up rive r woulddo the actual lo g d rive. pa ddling the ir canoe s,
and h is job was to be the boss.
I guess he had q uite a rime. as he was just a young fellow over fro m
Engla nd. He ha d never seen a n Indian. He. of cou rse. talked funn y;
that is, he had an English accent. And he didn't understand a word of
the Indian dialect, But I guess they got the cedar bolls to the pro per
destinatio n. An d he was happy that th e climate in Skagit Valley was
so m uch milder than it had been in Cana da .
I don't know just how long they Tan the Eagle Shingle Co. Or wh y
they decided to go into othe r busines ses , But they did. Uncle J o hn
opened a hardware store and da d started the Hamilton Mercantile
Co., right next door.
I have many fo nd childhood me mo ries of the store. And I remembe r the inventory including eve rything from baby diapers to logging
boots. I a lso re me mber the cand y co un ter a nd the je lly beans in the
s iass jar.
M ~' final me mory of the store. while I wa s standing on 1I chair in the
kitche n of o ur home lock ing ou t the v•-tndow. recalls if,; ennre bloc k
~ o i r. g lip in flames I W i'\,; seven vee rs old the n

